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Strike AGAiNST R 
The six lSm of Islington 
Council workers who are ers of the Trade Union 
National & Local Gov ficers (Nalgo) ended on 
11th Sept. The s1r e began on Aug 5th arising 
from the followings The Council found three white 
members of staff guilty of racially harassing 
black staff over a long period of time. Their ac
tions led to black people leaving the Council, be
ing verbally abused and listening to racist remar 
arks. Throughout the hearing the racists were 
represented by a lawyer ~hose fees were paid by 
ao. extreme right-wing fascist Lady Birdwood. 

The Councils 'penalties' 
to the three staff were 
to slot them into the new 
decentral,ised plan work
ing with the public, & 
to reprimand them. Nalgo 
called on the Council not 
to allow the racists to 
work in these positions. 
The Council agreed to two 
of the workers not being 
in.public jobs, but main
tained it's position on 
the third. This woman Vi 
Howell was to start work 
in an influential post in 
a neighbourhood office. 
As the strike progressed 
the Council remained en 
trenched in it's position 
refusing to meet Nalgo to 
negotiate. Nalgo respond 
ed by increasing it's 
strike action, pulling 
out all its members f 

In Islington on 

one day strike, and later 
'specialist' workers jo~ 
ed the strike on an indef 
inate basis. 
In l~oking at this Strike 
action it is quite evide 
ent that the image of the 
'Left-wing Radical !sling 
ton Labour Council' has 
been blown off one more 
time for all who have 
eyes to see and ears to 
hear.These local Labour 
party politicians who me
ted out these sentences 
to racists fou~d guilty 
by their own procedures 
are typical of their col
leagues attitudes towards 
racism-pure lip service 
tokenism. Their individ
ual interests, their car
eers and their loyalty to 
the Capitalist Labour Par 
ty are their prime con
cern. Those of us who 
set store by the Labour 
Party need to look at the 
roots & history, and ther 
view on racism. As their 
present leader would say 
!there is no.racism in ,., 

this party": 
The demands Nalgo made to 
the Council were extreme
ly concessionary. The dem 
ands could have quite eas 
ily been met had the Coun 
cil wanted to show that 
it intended to settle the 
dispute. Nalgo in making 
weak demands made the 
Trade Union mistake of a 
king for too little and 
therefore received next 
to nothing. 
What these demands also 
show is the failure of 
Black workers as members 
oi Nal go to organise, and 
to push for real demands. 
Black workers allowed lib 
erals to speak for them, 
and therefore allowed 
their strengh to dissipat 
ate. It also h ts 

picket fine 

the pressing need for 
Black workers to organise 
effectively in the work
place-to make links with 
other workers struggling 
elsewhere. Black people 
must be in the forefront 
of our struggle, especia~ 
ly as racism is still ram. 
pant in Trade Unions. 
The Strike ended with a 
vote to go back to work · 
despite the fact that the 
Council had not budged. 
Those who voted to return 
justified this by talk of 
mounting an 'anti-racist' 
campaign. Black workers 
Who are staff at these 
Councils must not be 
c?nned by this soft op• 
tlon, they must organise 
to effect change,both in 
their workplaces and in 
the Community. 

THE RISE AND FALL OF 

0. W. A. A. D 
OWAAD ' s (ORGANISATION OF WOMEN OF AFRICAN AND ASIAN DESCENT) 
format~on in l9 78, by a group of dedicated and eonscious 
Black s ister s was a bold and courageousinitiative . Sisters 
wer e acutely aware of the need to set up a broad organisat
ional framewor k . to harness and support Black womens ' polit
~cal awareness ~nto a cohesive force to tackle more effect
~vely the pr oblems which beset Black people and Black women 
in particular . 
The first major task tackled 

by OWAAD was to convene a 
national conf er ence in March 
l979. Over 300 sister s atten· 
ded . T1arious struggles were 
highlighted and an overwhelm
i ng r ecogni t ion t ha t all con~ 
victions are shared and not 
held in isolation. The strug
gles r aised wer e not all 
f ema le speci fi c , eg . Campaign 
agains t SUS, I mperialism, 
Racism ~n Educa t ion etc . But 
special attention was given 
to the manner in which Black 
women were for ced into a 
' third-ciass ' position be
cause of racist and sexist 
practices in education, emp 
loyment and society in 
general . 
A communication network was 

establ i shed to br ing sisters 
out of isola t ion in outer 
regions to form their own 
groups . A co- ordinating Com
mitte along with t he commit 
ment to establish a Newslet4 

ter to act as a lifeline sup 
porting vehicle , to sustain 
and consolidate relationships . 
Black women publicly address 
ing their struggles by them
selves and for themselves , 
moreover , identifying their 
objective reality - that it 
is the task and obl~gation 
of the oppressed to free 
themselves . 

OWAAD ' s progressive begin 
ings laid the foundations 
for an effective national 
organisation to rally and 
support the diverse struggles 
of Black women, and Black 
liberation . 

THE TRANSITION 
Despite much optimism, OWAAD 
was unable to withstand seve
eral cracks which emerged. 
Conflicts and contradictions 
surfaced, and in consequence 
OWAAD caved in at the l982 
conference . 

The reasons for the failure 
of OWAAD remain somewhat con
tentious . However four major 
causes maybe d~scerned : 
l) The assumption that Black 

women form an homogenus 
group . 

2) External political pres
sures and state manipula
tions . 

3) Failure to establ~sh 
mass- base involvement. 

4) Liberal reorientation of 
Radicals . 

It ~s not possible to explore 
these areas here, but ~n 
brief, the outcome shows : 
Particular Black women can 
be as oppor tunistic , jumpi;'{f 
on a perceived bandwagon. I?L 
the same u_uy the Black cultu-

ral renaissance ' Black is 
beautiful ' proved very attr
active to many Black people, 
so too , the cryout against 
sexism had its attractions 
to Black women but not neces 
sarily for progressive 
r.easons . 

After the l9~l Uprisings , 
state agents scoured Black 
communities for discernible 
radical Black or ganisations . 
Many became reorganised 
w~thin the framework of 
State initiatives - ' to deal 
with inner cit!} problems' . 
Eg . the financing of Womens ' 
Centre to deal with womens 
problems . Instead of politi
cal education, progressive 
organisation, and commitment 
to explore radical means to 
combat Black womens oppres
sion : the job description 
brief of these centres are 
to provide nursery/creches 
relying on mothers involve
ment. This re~nforces women 
child-care responsibilities 
ana exclusion from the job 
market . Advice is available 
in abundance , ie . how to 
claim an extra £l social 
security etc . In essence, 
to get working ciass Black · 
women to come to terms with 
poverty and accept prevail-
ing conditions -· poverty etc . 
to be normal since it is 
the common experience of 
working class women users . 
The final blow to radical 
initiative is clear from ~·ia 
statement - 'nothing else~~ W 
can be done ' . . . . 't; ~t ; 
qwAAD IN RETROSPECT L- ('f~~ 
Despite OWAAD ' s collapse, - · ~ 
its ach~evement are in no 
way diminished . OWAAD repre
sented a major turning point 
in the political consc~ous
ness of many Black women. 

Many sisters attained a 
greater sence of collectiv
ity . The impetus to persue 
further actions and organis .. 
ing in defense of Black peo
ple ' s ~nt!ilrest . 
Lastly, UWAAU ' s legacy 

strongly reaffirms the rea .. 
lity of Black womens 
continuous ~nvolvement and 
part~cipation in all spheres 
of Black struggles . 
Although th~s battle has en

countered a few setbacks, the 
struggle continues and will 
continue until all exploitation 
and oppression based on Race, 
Class and Sex ceases . In ef
fect , Capitalism and Imperial
ism must be eliminated. 


